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day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PROWSE, 
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8th day, Bh. XV 8m., a. m.,andidatee for your patronage, we invite an exami. 
r our paat business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
G. We promiae for the future the beat in quality, 
iu quantity, and the loweat price* to all customer! 
listinction of age or class, and behind our promise 
r splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY- 
ILOTfflNG and DRY GOODS. We pledge our- 
linst inflated values and oppressive high prices.

L. E. PROWSE, 
B. K. PBOWSE.
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Cecilia/ ed tier aunt.If Lady Marjorie approved- Init? you HEADalways full of a Dougina wue alone when eke entered 
the drawing-room

•Are you not going to meet kerf* ehe 
asked, in surprised s^cents.

He shrugged hie shoulders.
* The weather scarcely looks in

viting.*
* Does Lady Marjoie like her to travel 

alone f
‘She has her maid, and Jack Stanley 

is sure to be with her.*
Inie elevated her eyebrows.
* Who is He, prwyf*
*A kind of tame cat, who hae known 

ue all hie life. He hae worshipped 
Clarilwl from a boy.*

* If I were yon I should object to 
that kind of thing.*

* Why F She likes him aa you would 
like a faithful dog.’
'I would not trust even a faithful 

dog with my greatest treasure. Some 
day he might not bring her back safely. 
What would then become of your 
golden charms F*

•Him Cbetwynde.it is not kind to

^.left.bar any ofMay I finish My Dream for youF*
theories.

begin to paint Arks tfcey wosldlwslewed priceless lv Ibœe whowould fail/I would not offer anything said C Urn bel. 
laughing. * through sheer fatigue.
Come and play my accompaniment, 
Mias Cbetwynde, I

ihiediUrvMtf rosipAuut; bm forlu-Wbtoh thrill, from earth to heat's ami 7 tajio siher I toil utterly. worthy, hot yoe to Uko it wko oeee try Uwsi will Bed ttormc little i
Take with ye from » heart that osant* quired Inie. with interest. • If you will leave it aa it is/ ehe 

said, hurriedly. * I will accept it thank
fully; hut please promise not to alter
it/

'Aa yon will,* he replied, softly, as 
they joined the old Indies.

‘ Mother/ said Vidor, throwing him- 
eelf on a couch by her side. * my 8t. 
Cecilia ia found; she ia no dream, no 
phantom/ He spoke rapturously, and 
a glow suffused his transparent face.

• Where did you find kerf she asked 
tenderly, passing her hand through hie 
hair.

' I found her by the fountain in the 
grove.* he went on. laughing gleefully ;
' my saint, with the sweet face and 
soft eyea/ I

• Stuff and nonsense/ remarked Lady 
Marjorie; 'talk common sense. Victor. 
We are pot shadowy virions, at any

too laxy even to ACHE 341 II VÜ 2 27for all away. Charlottetown, January 29, 1880I a dream.'
He put a half finished water-color 

into her ban A. which trembled so 
much, it would have fallen if he had 
m»t kept hold of it.

* Where did you dream thalf' and 
she literally gasped for breath.

They went to the piano, and Inie 
fnlly enjoyed Olaribel'e rich, full voice. 
Douglas came in. and as he listened he 
found himself wishing that she could 
ring. . She soon wearied, however, and 
returned to her lounge near the fire.

* Why do you wear a wedding ring ?* 
she asked Inie, pointing to her hand.

* My mother's ring/ replied Inie con
strainedly.

* How wonderfully thick it is,* was 
Claribel'e careless comment, as ebo took 
up a book and turned »vW its leaves.

The words struck Lady Marjorie 
She had been bridesmaid to Inie'a 
mother, and remembered, as if it 
were yesterday, tensing her friend 
about the thin circlet her hoeh.ind had 
chosen. She renumbered the gentle 
reply. ' I dare say it will last my day;' 
and she was puzzled at Inie'a glaring
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for three fights running; it has haunt
ed me em since.’

' Tell ne the dream, old fellow/ urged 
Douglas. 'To me it only seems a vague 
shadowy landscape.'

‘My old fault—I never complete 
anything. The time is night there is 
no moon, the only figure is that man 
walking In hie sleep on the edge of the 
cliff. One step more and he will be 
hurled into theses below.'

•Iliaawfully tile-tike.*
And Douglas turned away shudder-

CHAPTER III.—[Com mu id.]

By this time they had reached the #8 Moo
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of age titi it pleaaad her
you ao often use itF

‘ BeoauM I do not like you to belie 
your better nature/% a

' So I have a better naturel*
'Tea; bet it kae often to be token 

on trust/
' And you do take it upon trust P*
• Tea/ said Inie slowly, not from 

heeitstation but aa if ahe wished to 
give full force to that simple word.

He was more pleased than he cared 
to show.

‘ Thank yon, my little friend,* «aa 
all be had time to aay, aa Lady Mar
jorie just entered the room, magnifi
cent in lace and velvet.

' C lari bel is late/ ehe remarked, 
glancing at the clock. • Are yi 
of waiting, Doaglaa P*

' Tea, for my dinner, aunt.

•I will translate it.’ said Douglas, 
coming to the rescue. * Mias Chet- 
wynde has consented, sont, if yon do 
not object, to rit as a model for his 
picture/

'Thank you for yielding to a rick 
boy’s whim/ said Mrs. St. Roth, as 
ehe bade Inie good-night ' He*a a 
spoilt child ; I cannot bear to cross

j ' Have you ever tried the experiment, 
motherF1 be lovingly questioned her. 
stopping her answer by a kiss. ‘ Good
night. St. Ocilia; you must adopt the 
prevailing fashion, you see, and give 
in to my caprices *

' Mother/ he said, when they had 
gone, ‘you muet net Mise Cbetwynde ! 
here. ' I cannot paint her in a few 
chance sittings.'

* My boy. why so eager about ill 
Jour eyee are glittering feverishly/

silver streaked hair wee neatly smooth.
I to act up to her own a tern code ofed beneath a -dainty tuee cap; her black

ited hy a snow-white

Tie “ EriHio-Brail” Soutier.She said nothing at the time, bet ahe
did not forget.

During the next 20 days the balance 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargains is Every 
thing for GASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London House.

Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.
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bright, trass- our Winter GoodsUS goos-B°°k contains n line sstecllou

ingly touching in that helpless figure 
-merging from a dark belt of trees on 
to the white cliff surmounted by pale 
silvery clouds.

Inie gazed aa if fascinated; sh
acked no questions, but ehe drank in 
with dilated eyes every trifling incident 
painted by ao masterly a hand.

' When Miea Cbetwynde hae quite 
finished admiring your picture/ pro
posed Douglas at length. ‘ I vote we 
adjourn to the chapel—you must show 
her that. St. Ruth.'

' The chapel F ejaculated Inie, whose 
dilated eyee still proved that her serves 
had not recovered from some internal 
shock.

• Chapel—yea.' repeated Douglas. 
' Did 1 not toil you that Victor ia whole 
Papist and more than half monk.*

' I have no wish to shock Misa Ohet- 
wynde'e prejudices,' said the artist, 
gently. * Her view of religion may not 
embraee toleration for followers of my

peril complexion as her eon. and the Including most of Moore's Irish
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Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
preferable to any other for

tU non. J*n 
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lea. 17. 188*bead to edn knotty problems, bat nil
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Charlottetown, P. K I eland,faded Itorth British and Hereinpoisonous or deleterious
clever, keen-witted barrister admired Ingredients enter into the composition

FIRE ASD LIFEof Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains onlyfound the Priory a peaceful refuge 

from the carping, struggling world.
When the tea came Inie offered to 

pour it ont. and Mr. St. Rath assented

the purest and most effective remedial

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared withWhat
are tbcM ?’ taking from her banda a 
pair of costly ear-rings 

•They belong to the Bride of the 
Bruce. For generations the girl th- 
Bruce has ohoeon for his wife has worn 
them on her wedding day. They are 
golden hearts, in memory of that case 
which contains the heart of our royal 
Bruce. They are yours, Douglas; they 
may be wanted ere long/

‘ 0 lari bel baa sot her egrs pierced.* 
'She eon get them so, suggested 

Inie.
* Put them on Mil Cbetwynde, and 

let us judge the effect/
Her bands fluttered as ahe obeyed 

him. Hardly had ehe does so when 
the door opened and ‘ Mias Bruc- ’ wan 
announced.

' Welcome, dir C lari bel, 
aunt, cordially. ' Let me 
yog to igy fpend. Mil Cbetwynde '

' Ton here, Douglas/ remarked 
Clan bel, ae ehe shook hands with him.
* Aunt never told me I should meet you

A7er s Sarsaparilla ia prescribed by mMUBtiH HID L0RD<leading physicians.•She liked fa seethe people helplel.’ 
ahe laid, ead ready fa assist their Ayar'e Sarsaparilla la lot ml*

Time, Place & Value.everywhere, and recommended by all ER*fLI!HBD IMP.ttrei clem drasgtem.
What here yoe accomplished since I Ayer', Sarsaparilla le a Total A, xU, 1886, W71,«wee here last Victor!- inquired Led, end not a beverage In disguise.
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ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 
line Ne .t.».

to show yon. Lady Marjorie. I am not in this Island diAyer's Sarsaparilla ha» hadI, mother! I get happy idem peat twenty-two yews.'Religion,’ said Inie, dreamily- ‘1 
hare never had any."

Victor's greet liqnid eyee sued on 
her ao compassionately that the fait a 
•image Un^ll pees through her, and in 
ail -am ehe followed hjo, along n dimly 
lighted corridor. He polled baefc a 
heavy plash curtain, and they entered 
a amah bet exquisitely furnished ora
tory. The deep stained glam windows 
rUeeted gargle end ember rays on the

of nearly half
» the garden by moonlight, bat the never BO popular aa at 1------- it FBKB. W. HTHDHAline. No charge for storage.
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hy an Isi
I think.’continued Lady Marjorie, kiwi tipste Net Pollthe tiny altar star repealing the Divine

Victor reverently kneltla her most
down, and Inie, strung up to the highxadalge year son in hie dreamy moods. the pleasure of you» rim»,' ho replied 

warmly, thawed by her splendid beauty. 
She deserved to be admired. Perhaps 
ehe wee rather too mamies, hot ehe 
carried brraeif BO superbly that her 
light-head air alone disarmed all 
eribman,.

eat pitch, buried her face in her handswith hots and he CHAPTRR IV.

till for Soli ii lotThe subdued light, the gentle still- OUribei is earning to-morrow,'
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Him Cbetwynde, do yonfemntly. eently; - will yoe toll Lofton to come 
for' my wmpaP

" Let me lake them to your room.' 
voleeleend Inie. ‘Jour maid hue
gone to the boueaheeper1. room.- 

‘ Thanks." Ckribel answered care- 
Imely, • it ia very good of yoe.*

She took oS barter clonk aad hand
ed it to Inie.

Douglas hit hie Ups. He opened the 
door eemnoeioeely for her, and fol
lowed her into the pa megs.

‘That mantle Ie heavy tor each n 
little thing, let me cell a servant !"

i Oertauity nut, Mr. Mahers ; listen, 
please Tour east has spoiled me, end 
yon, with pretty shya.es, ■ hen always

fVoJifW;knot- when thorn papers an I hadthe symbols about her, am uifaùl f fat after the

I as the law dlmeto.

yesterday I" SOMETHING
Worth K.nowing,

Meneegctoe periodsnoi 
r toymre without sinking 
n 10 to 10 ynen with sink!

yonr prop-II then ia s Ood, help awl’
arty,’ ehe answered tartly. For Information regarding Ten 
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